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I Right
Guide

This column Is designated to 
give official VA answers to 
veterans' readjustment prob- 

'' ~" lilems. Send questions to 
RIGHT GUIDE, 1380 Scpulve- 
da blvd., Los Angeles 25, 
California.

Before the Veterans Adminis 
tration can authorize payment 

-' ' for any claim made by" a vet- 
' ' cran or his dependent,! the iden- 
,'-' lity and eligibility of the claim- 

i " ant must be established. This 
\ ',. • is required primarily to protect 
'    , the veteran and his family from 

those not entitled to receive 
these benefits. 

Claims of beneficiaries (wi 
dows, "children and dependent 
parents) are given priority at 
all VA offices. Everything is 
done- to expedite their claims. 
Immediately upon notification of. 
a veteran's death a specially 

    -».r~  trained-contact representative is 
sent ~ to the home to give as 
much assistance, in every way, 

.:.; as possible, particularly in the 
I natter of filing applications for 
j authorized pensions and. compcn- 
r sation. 
r ' In many cases, howevcjr, bone- 

' ' \ " - Jiciaries must wait for their

, [*- because the required evidence is 
* not complete. These delays .-can 

'•'•'; be avoided by checking with the 
\ . VA as to just what evidence is 
i ' l-equired and collecting that evi- 
, dence now. . 

'i The rules are not complicated. 
i ' There are but two requirements: 
if . 1. Evidence of the veteran'js 

1 service: Photostat copy of dis-
i |, charge is recommended, . al-

' - - - - « iicre are some federal bene- 
i i 1 (4 such as farm, home and 

'. | 1 isirji'ss loans which require the 
; ," c teinal discharge certificate for 
1 t fellcatlijns. There may be fu- 
j t jfr entitlements, requiring the 
; c Jgitial, thMsaforc the use of 

s 'photostat. 'Jsn/rccpmmcndcd.

I charge certificate with a county 
8 recorder, a certified copy of this 
1 record may be use* - 
$ 2. Evidence of relationship to 
J veteran. 

'S (a) Widow. Proof of legal mar- 
fi riage. If no previous marriages 
| on the part of the veteran or 
£ his widow, the only requirement 
| ' is a certified copy of the public 

records of the marriage. Legal 
proof of termination (certified 
copies of public records) by di 
vorce or death of any, or all, 

,'. previous marriages, 
t (b) Children. Birth certificate 

" of each child. 
(c) Dependent parents. Birth 

certificate of veteran to show 
relationship to parents, or cer- 
Hficate of adoption, or affida 
vits proving "In Loco Parentis" 
status. Proof of marriage of 

~ pa rq nts. Affidavits showing 
(itemized) all income and ex- 
l>enses. ; 

Secondary evident/- in cast; of 
lost documents. Substitute proof 
may be accepted in case of any 

; lost or destroyed document. For 
J sHnstanct-, there arc at least 16 

""different ways relationship of 
children may be proved even 
though birth certificates are lost. 
However, it would be well to 

, coi suit your nearest VA office 
to learn just what substitute 
evidence may be used. 

In summary. Widows and mi 
nor children of veterans of any 
war, and peacetime service, are, 
entitled to apply for monthly 
income from the government 
(compensation) if veterans died 
from service-connected disability 
or disease. In such cases there 
arc no income limitations. 

Widows and minor children ol 
veterans, of World War I and 
Spanish-American War may. ap 
ply for pension even though vet 
erans had no service connected 
disability or disease. There is 
an income limitation. 

Widows and minor children 
. v  ,, of veterans of World War II 

}* ijjfeiWay appy for pensions if vet 
 Kerans received, or were entitled 

t S 'to receive compensation at time 
-ji of death, although death came 

as result of other causes. 
; " Dependent parents may apply 

for compensation only it veter 
an's death camu as result _of 
service-connected disability 'or 
disease.

I ^ Drunk Flier Bail 
At $1,000

* Rop" Charged with flying an air 
. p»,J"i jJJane while intoxicated, Waltei 
   Jfeiv: J. Muiiroe, :.'!), of 238 E. 13flth

M .1.11111. ii-y IU. Hi- is al libi-r > 
..n '1. .mil li-.M, 

.IOIIIIM wjr. .irn-.-ii-il Hi''', b 
,-jj | " ' '  : ' ' '' 'I-'-'''-' "1 "''' 
(sfc ,i,. ,ni.. ., .,|,i.,.l wlii-n In- 
Jit | S.,,,,1,,, .,, .,,,  ,  < "   »,  y"' 1 k1 . 0 !!.,,:'!' 11 -. '',,,. ''.' !!.m.u,.'"!i!i."

4.5 Percent More 
Persons On Needy 
Rolls Of County

Los Angeles county's- aid to 
the needy aged rolls for Octo 
ber, 19'1G included 7J.75G per 
sons, -1.5 percent more than the 
71,513 people on the rolls for 
October, 1D45, California Tax 
payers' association said today, 
making public its study of the 
first month of old age assist 
ance at the new federal levels. 

Aid per person in the county 
for October, 19-16, averaged 
$52.34, up, 9 percent from the 
$48.03 average aid for October, 
1945. 

Total aid paid out to the 
needy aged in the county for 
October, 1946, was $3,912,104, up 
13.9 percent from the $3,431,560 
payments for October, 19-15. 

Over the state -as a whole. 
164,485 people were receiving 
aid as needy aged for jDctobcr, 
1946, up.3.9,Pi'rcenL.Jrom the

averaged ' $51.94 per person, up 
9.6 percent from t^e $-17.38 av 
erage for October, 1945. Total 
aid paid out amounted to'. $8,- 
542.543 for October, 19-16, up 13.9 
percent from the $7,501,114 for 
October, 1945.

pie received aid as neeoy" Sged 
in October of this year than In 
October last year: These coun 
ties Included Amador, Colusa, 
Del Norte, El Dorado, Glenn, 
Inyo, Modoc, Mono, San Fran 
cisco, Sonoma, Tehama and 
Yolo. . 

Average aid and total pay 
ments were higher in every 
county, in October, 19-16, than 
they were in October; 1945.

Walteria Club 
Entertained 
At Kelley Home

Members of the J. F. F. club 
of Walteria held their Christmas 
party Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Eve Kelley, presi 
dent of the club. 

A large decorated Christmas 
tree and snow scenes attrac 
tively arranged throughout, the 
house addled to the holiday 
spirit. 

After a short business meet 
ing, Christmas carols were sung 
and gifts exchanged. 

Mrs. Delia Armstrong, acting 
as Santa Claus, presented the 
club with a very unique Christ 
mas gift in the form of a small 
Christmas tree decorated with 
plastic bells. The clapper of the 
bells were small packages, each 
containing five climes. When all 
the clappers were ^removed a 
nice sum of money was added, 
to the club treasury. 

At a late hour, a Christmas 
supper was served, which in 
cluded sandwiches, frtiil salad, 
coffee, candy and a cake doc- 
orated with 'Christmas greeting:; 
by Mrs. Anne Loughridge. Fa 
vors were in the form of a 
s in al 1 Santa Claus bearing 
Christmas candles. 

The following members were 
present: Mines. Mattie Hayes, 
Edith Buckingham, Helen C. 
Conze, Luella Lassen, Delia Arm 
strong, Marie A. French, Flo 
Hagberg, Elsie Minor, Eva Kel 
ley, Effie Palmer, Anne Lough- 
ridge, Bessie Slonecker and Mrs. 
Nettie Phillips, sister o£ the 
hostess, Mrs. Kelley.

241,801 tracle 
Outlets Record 
For California

California reached an all-time 
high of 241,801 trade outlets on 
Oct. 1, 1946, which was 35,000 
more than the prewar peak in 
1941 and an increase of more 
:han 10,000 above the total on 
July 1, 1946. 

This retail trade activity n-- 
port is the second oC a series 
compiled pursuant to a House 
resolution adopted at the 1S45 
session of the legislature direct 
ing the Reconstruction and lie- 
employment Commission to pre 
pare and distribute information 
concerning opportunities for sell- 
employment in California. 

The report, prepared in colla 
boration with the State Board of 
Equalization, presents the mini 
her of retail outlets of various 
types, and their taxable siili-s in 
relation in population anil in-
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I IIY ItOOKIItj! WILLIAMS

Mid-air collisions or non-mill 
fury aircraft urc nothing short 
of criminal negligence.

The growing toll of mid-air 
collisions demands that the pub 
lic should learn the truth, then 
place the blame where it be 
longs. 

This article will discuss .only 
the Clements adding up to col 
lisions on the nation's airways 
to be followed next week by 
one dealing with private flying 
on or off the airways. 

The greatest danger that avia 
tion faced In the past, and will 
always do the same in the pre 
sent and future, is the failure 
of the human element, such as 
the n-porls thai two airliners 
collided head-on over an eastern 
city to peril the lives of 86 per 
sons. 

Such dire happenings can de 
finitely be traced to 100% pilot 
error. Accident invest igal ions of 
.similar incidences proved con 
clusively that one or more of 
the pilots violated some, safety 
regulation by flying with their 
radio receivers on their necks, 
or hung on a convenient hook 
in the cockpit instead of listen 
ing constantly for signals telling 
of- other aircraft in the same 
vicinity; -by not occasionally

all sides for approaching air 
craft; 'by maintaining the. .im 
proper level of flight; or by ac 
tually taking "cat naps" while 
"George," the automatic pilot is 
flying th'e airplane. "~ 

Complying strictly with regu 
lations as. laid down by .the 
Civil Aeronautics Authority 
makes accidents of this nature 
impossible by setting forth that 
aircraft on airways flying east 
and west shall maintain levels 
in the odd and even thousands, 
such as 1000, 3000, 5000, etc. and 
2000, 4000, 6000, etc., while 
those flying at right angles to 
such airways must fly at the 
odd and even 500-foot levels, 
such as 1500, 3500, 5500, etc., 
and 2500, 4500, 6500, etc. To 
further guard against passible 
collisions .the Airway Traffic 
Control forbids any pilot cleared 
to fly the airways at a specific 
altitude to change or alter that 
altitude without first getting 
permission to do so by radio 
from the Airway Traffic Con 
trol. 

No, pilot in his right mind, 
who ata-pts the full weight of 
the responsibility of lives or 
equipment imposed upon him, 
would ever relax his vigillance 
on a busy airway for la single 
second. And it's just Bs much 
criminal negligence if\a pilot 
lets anybody fly into his air 
craft as it is if he 1'liSiinto

a-e guilty. 
Tin; greatest incident under 

this category to come to my at 
tention was on. a crystal-clear 
night uitli filty-niiles visibility, 
when a- ehief pilot, a check pilot 
and a first pilot were checking 
out a co-pilot on night landings. 
The three "super-duper" pilots 
went, sdund asleep and awak 
ened with a thud as the be 
wildered co-pilot flew through 
some high wires four miles 
short of the edge of the run 
way. 

When tin- Civil Ai-nmautira 
Authority cracks down and 
yanks careless airmen's Certifi 
cates of Competency (licenses) 
this menace will cease;. 
Copyright lIMB.by Roger <J. WU- 
Hums.

Harbor District 
Traffic Remains 
At Low Level x

Last month the value and 
tonnage of goods moving thru 
Los Angeles-Long Beach harbor 
increased over October but re 
mained more than $5,000,000 be 
low the lire-strike; monthly av 
erage, the Los Angeles Chamber 
of Commerce Marine Exchange 
reported today. 

In November 134,378 tons 
cleared the port-an increase' of 
42,395 over the previous month's 
to al. Thu figure was 88,310 tons 
-s ion of the July-August-Septem- 
it-r average. 

Values followed the same pat 
tern, with the- November figure 
of $9,870,754 showing an Increase 
of $700,368 over October but still 
fulling $5.3117,583 short of the

 :\|,ori-. M| 102,-100 tons, valued 
a .>J. :'! ; ..i,:i, included 101,110 
in., nf |i< iruli'iiin and allied 
noilui'i., v.ilufd at ¥!,:«!, 11-1. 

Tli i.inainilig 9(iK Inn.s cleared 
ruin Hi,' |m|i were v.llll. il at 

 S ,IVI,(iHK, ni'ii-e than half ul

Air inipiiil... anil i-\pcirls tnr 
u- pa.sl live iiiiinlh., had ,a 

va in- 1,1 mole Hi. in $ 1 .OOO.OOO, 
The avi-rage value per Ion of 
air raiyo wa., $23.S;.u, thu report 
stated.
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Tularemia 
Discussed By 
Dr. Gilbert

By ROY O. GILBERT, Itf.D. 
Los Angeles County Health 

Officer
  Tularemia, discovered in the 

ground squirrels of Tulare coun 
ty in 1911 and named after this 
California county, is an infec 
tious disease transmitted to hu 
mans through the handling of 
wild rodents or by bites of In 
fected insects such as ticks and 
deer fljes. 

The germs gain entrance to 
the body through a break in 
the skin and after three to seven 
days the victim is suddenly 
stricken with a headache, vomit 
ing, chilliness and fever, pros 
tration and pains over the en 
tire body. Symptoms arc often 
mistaken for those of influenza. 
The sore or break in the skin 
through which the germs en 
tered develops into an- ulcer, the 
nearby lymph glands becoming 
swollen and tender, Illness and 
frvr-r last for about three weeks 
with the patient convalescing 
slowly, .sometimes over a period 
of'two to three months. 

There is no specificvtreatment 
for tularemia, although more re 
cently experiments with some of 
the newer drugs such as sulfa- 
nilamide, have proved of some 
value. '

care lri^andrm^wftlf>ri'fe?y9^S 
germs may bo on the fur of 
wild, rabbits and other rodents. 
After handling or cleaning these 
animals the hands should be 
dlslnf cctred. Meat should 
be thoroughly cooked as the or 
ganisms will remain alive and 
virulent in underdone flesh. Re 
frigeration for ordinary periods 
does not kill these gorms.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
r NOTICE. IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

(hat a public hearing will be 
held before the Torrance City 
Planning Commission in the 
Council Chambers, City Hall, at 
8:00 o'clock p. m., on Tuesday, 
January 7, 1947, to consider the 
petition of E. F, Welton for a 
Variance from Land Use Ordi 
nance No. 316, to permit the 
construction of a residence on 
the front portion of the dwelling 
site described as the south 50 
ft. of the north 100 ft, of Lot 2, 
Block 18, Tract 2761, situated at 
1627 Greenwood Avenue; there 
being' an existing residence on 
the rear portion of this same 
dwelling site. This property is 
located in an A-l (Light Agri 
cultural) Zone, which permits 
only one single-family residence 
to .each 6000 sq. ft. of aiw». 

All persons interested are re 
quested to attend this public 
hearing, or to submit their writ 
ten approval or disapproval to 
the City Engineer's office, City 
Hall. 
TORRANCE CITY PLANNING 

COMMISSION, 
Tom F. McGuire, Chairman. 

December 26, 1946.

86647 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

No. 261606 
Katiili- i>f HAMUY O. DRANK 

,.]«  known us 11. O. DUANIi, de-

Notli-i- in lu-ri-l,y ulv  liy the 
unili-rsiKiii-il Administratrix ot tlm 
Kutali- (if sal.l di-n-um-il, to the 
( ruililiU's or, mul all iwrwina liav- 
hm elainiH aualn.il Ihi- said ilu- 
ci-iiw-il, -fci lu-i-m-nt tin-in with the 
(ii-ci-.-iMir?1 voiii'lii-rs. within six 
liuillliis arii-r tin- first pulilU-utlun 
nt this nnlli-i-. to (hi- Bttid Ad 
ministratrix lit thu office of OTTO 
U. \VU,I.KTT. 1S13 Wartorl Ave 
nue, IMly ol Tormiu-e, Comity of 
IMS AnKt-le.i. Stale of California, 
wlili-h buid oick.o thu uudemlgned 
.seli-eta an a plaei. of IniHinuKH in 
all multi-rs emiiN-eled with ' Hulcl 
i» ,.!  . or In lili- thnn with the 
iiei-fHHiiry vimi-hi-i's, within six 
nmiiiliN ail.i- 1,1,.. nr.sl publication 
ot Ihl.s noliei/. In Ihi- office of tho 
c.'li-i-U ul the Siipi-rior Court ot the 
Slat- ol Califiirnia. in and for 
tlm County or i.o» -Ant-olL-B.

Dat.'d JJi-e. 13. liltO. 
MAUfiAUKT UDBU-. 
Administratrix of tin- 
Kslate of said ilccrasiM 

OTTO B. WILLETT 
Attorney for Administratrix 
1313 Sartori Avo. 
Torranco, Calif. 
Dec ID-26  Jan 2-9

86442 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

No. 261810 
Estate of LEONARD JOSEPH 
YOUNG, deceased. 
NilTICIO IS IIKKKISV CIVK.V liy 

1 i,. iiiid.-i-Nl,;iu-d l-lM-eutrlx o( th" 
1.,-i.it Will ;ind Ti'Nlami-lit of Bald 
ili'i-easi-d. t.i tin- Cri-ditum of, and 
al P.T^III.S hinhifc- claims .UBiilnut 
the said di-ci-aH,-d, Io present them 
wilh Hi.' nei-i-ssiirv voucher* within 
H \ miiiilli.s iifli-r tile first publli-a- 
li m nl this nellee, to the wild 
Kxei-titrlx al Hie office of CHAS. 
T. HIPPY, 1.1:11 1'ost Avenue, City 
of Ti.nani-i-. county ol Loa An- 
,;..,, Slate of California, which 
i-.-i .1 . .111.1. Hi,- imilernKiiioil xclerlH 
,|« .1 pl.iie nl liiialneKa III all mut-

..r h. HI.' Hum with tin- ni-et-suarv 
\.ii.li.r, uilliin six iniinlhs afli'i-
III 111:.' I.MlllK-lltlilll ol till-, llO- 
ll... Ill III. , ,111,1- of the ('kill of 
II,.. Sini.n.,1 Court of tin- Stale 

' '.,1,1, , r ,i,.i. I,, ,,,<! fur the

M.ih.l li..' I), 'llllli. ''
CKCII.IA n. viii'Ni:. 

. win ami -r. xi.iin. nt ei
CHAS. T. RIPPY 

Attorney for Executrix . 
1331 Post Ave. 
Torranco, Calif. - 

Dec. ia-lH-iiil  Jiu. il.

"Public Notices"
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 

(Flotitioua Firm Name) 
THE UNDERSIGNED do hcreb> 

certify that we are conductlnff n 
nursery buslne«> at 1610 West Cnr- 
son St., Torranco (Loa Anieles), 
California, under tho fictltloua firm 
name of Western Vllla«e Nurnory 
nnil that said firm 'la composed of 
the following persons, whoso names 
and addresses are an follows, to-

Koy Dnvllu Metcalf, S969 Citrus 
Avc., Loa Anielcs, 43, California, 

and 
Herbert Edmonrt Metcnlf. 6959 

Citrus Avo.. Los Angeles, 43, Cali-

WITNESS our hands tills 30th 
day of November, 1918. 

HOY DAVUN MKTCAI.K 
HKBHBRT EDMOND METCAl.K 

HTATB OK CALIFORNIA )

COUNTY OK LOS ANOEl.EH ) 
ON THIS 30th day ot November, 

A.D.. 1944. before me, Chas. T. 
Rlppy a Notary Pulilic in and for 
said County nnd State, personally 
appeared Uoy Davlln Metcalf nnd 
Herbert Kdmond Metcalf. known 
to me to be the persona whose 
names Are subscribed to the with 
in Instrument, and acknowledged 
to'me that they executed tho same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I

affixed my official soal the <|ny 
and year In this certificate first 
nbovo written. 

CHAS T.. RIPPV. 
(KKAW Notary Public in nnd for 

aajd County nnd State. 
.Dec. -oV-l2*..U.- 24.

86529 
NOTICE OF HEARING OF PETI 

TION FOR PROBATE OF WILL 
No. 263 324

In the Superior' Court of t"he 
State of California In and fur the 
Coimty of Log Aneoles, 

In the Matter of the ' Estate of 
 Mward T. Phlpp.i, Deceased 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Ji-tition of Hay E. Olse-n for 'the

ance of Letters Testamentary 
thereon \o Petitioner will be heard 
at 9:30 o'clock A.M., on January 8. 
1947, at the court room of De 
partment 4. of the Superior Court 
of the State of California, In and 
for the County of LOB Angeles. 
Dated December 10, 1948 

J. F MORONEY, 
County Clerk, 
By T. Roche, Deputy. 

OTTO B. WILLETT 
1313 Sartori Ave, 
Torranco, Calif. 
Attorney for Petitioner. 
Dec. 12. 19, 26.  -

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 
FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 

Till-: UN DKli.SKlNKD doen hereby 
ci-rtlfv that he IH conducting u 
Trailer I 'ark business at 21926 South 
Vermont Avonue, City of Torrance. 
County of I.os AngolcH, State of 
California, under the fictitious firm 
name ot Garden* Valley Trailer 
Park and that said firm i» com 
posed of the , following persons.

follows, to wit: 
J. A. Hatch . 
J191'6 South Vermont Avenue 
Torrunee. California 
WITNESS his hand thla llth 

day of December, 1916 
J. A. HATCH 

STATE OK CALIFORNIA )

COUNTY OK I.OS ANCiKI.KS ) 
ON THIS 14th day of 'ttecoill- 

bi-l- A.D.. 1910. before me The 
Undersigned a Notary Public In 
and for said County and Stain. 
rcHidinn therein duly commissioned 
and sworn, personally appeared J. 
A. Hutch known to me to bo the

to Ihe within Instrument, and ac- 
uiowledKi.d to me that lie executed 
tile same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I

affixed my official seal the <lay 
and year In thin certificate first 
above written 

(SEAL) 
DEAN L. SKA KS 
Notary Public in 
and 1 o r a a i d 
County and Stale 

My Commission Expires Novem 
ber 13. 1917. 
Dee. 19-2t and Jan 2-9.

86830 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

No. 256 089 
Estate oC HKNRY LYMAN CLIFT, 

deceased. ' 
Notice is lii'reby given by the 

undersigned Executor ot the Last 
Will and Testament of Henry Ly- 
man Clltt deceased, to tho Credit 
ors of, and all persons having 
claims against tho said deceased, 
to prevent them with the necessary 
vouchers, within six montliH after 
the first publication of Ililfl notice, 
to the said Executur at the. off Ice 
of CHAS. T. Ill PI' Y, 1331 Post 
Avenue, City of Torrance. County 
of Ixw Angeles. State of California, 
which said office the undersigned 
selects as a place of business in 
all mattei-H connected with saia 
estate or to tile them with the 
necessary vouchers, within six 
months after ->t)m first publication 
of this notlee. In tin. offlee of the 
Cerk of th,. Superior Court or 
the Stato of California. In and for 
the County of Los Angek-u. 
Dated December 10. 19 Hi.

CHAS.' T. HIPPY.
Executor of the Last 
Will and Testament of 
said deceased. 

CHAS. T. RIPPY 
Attorney at Law 
1331 Post Ave. 
Torrance, California. 
Doc. 12. 19. 26. Jan. 1. ;

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
SELL. 
NOTICE IS UEIIUIiY IIIVKN

mirsimnt to the provisions of Sue- 
ton 3110 of the Civil Codi- of the 
Suite ol Califoniia, thai' JAMES 
W. AI.FOItl) Vendor, at 11111 An- 
dreo Avenue. Torriliu-e. California 
nil-mis to sell t,i SAMI'KI, KATSI 

anil FIIUD 1'. FLliWEItS Veiidon, 
of 23S36 I'ari; sin-el Walteclu, 
California, all Hint eerlain ocmonul 
property cimslstinit K , m-nilly ol. 
equipment and uonil will of a C«r- 
la n T,IM business known ua CITY 
TAXI COMPANY in Torninee In 
the City of Tin ranee. Stale of 
Ca liornia and loi-ah-d al 13:1" Ca- 
ir llo Avenue, TOIT.IIII ,-. Callii.rmii, 

"in that Hie iiiirrh.r, , !,,. II,,.,,.- 
nl will In, |,aid ul in i.Yhirl, a in. 
on the 3llth day of |,,.,.. m l.er. II, Iti 
at TOUIIANCI.; NATIllNAI, I1ANIC 

11 the Clly nl Torniliee. Coiinly 
of l.os Aimeles, Slate of Cullfor-

l.liid lleeemlii-i- IS. l»l(i. 
J. W. AI.Fllltl), 

Velllliu 
1111,1,. H

i HI-JD p. FLOWERS;
SAMUKL UATZ. - 

Vendee.

"Public Notices"

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF 
THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 

IN AND FOR THE COUNTY 
OF LOS ANGELES 

RICHABD U. ROS3, Plaintiff 
VB.

W. D. ROOD, el al., Defendant 
No. 61EEZ6 

Action brought in, tho Superior 
Court of tho County of Loa An 
geles, and Complaint filed In tho 
Office of Xho Clerk of tho Supe 
rior Court of said County. 

SUMMONS 
THE PEOPLE OK THE STATE 

OF CALIFORNIA SEND GREET 
INGS TO:-W. D. ROOD, FRANK 
(1IOV1NAXZO. WILL W. BEACH, 
TITLE INSURANCE AND TR-UST 
C O M I'A N Y, A CORPORATION 
THUSTBE, LOS ANOELES, CA 
LIFORNIA. NATIONAL TITLE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, A COR 
PORATION TRUSTEE, LOS AN- 
UFitES, CALIFORNIA, OIOVANNI 
B E S S O L O, ELIZABETH LIND- 
SAY, MABEL TUCKER, ELIZA 
BETH M. FLINT AND ANNA 
BRANDES. JOHN DOB 1 TO X 
INC., JANE DOE I TO X INC., 
DOE & CO.. I TO X INC.. 
CORPORATIONS, RICHAJtU) ROE 
1 TO X AS TRUSTEES. Dofond-

You arc directed to appear In 
nn action Drought against you by 
tho above named plaintiff In the 
Superior Court of the Stato of 
California, In and for the County 
of Los Angeles, and to answer 
the Quiet Title Complaint therein 
within ten days after the service 
on you" of this .Summons. If served 
within tho County of Ijm Ange 
les, or within thirty days K served 
elsewhere, and you are notified 
that unless you appear and an 
swer as above required, the plain 
tiff will take Judgment for any

the Quiet Title Complaint, as aris 
ing upon contract, or will apply 
to the Court for any other relief 
demanded in the Quiet Title Com-

County of Loa Angeles, State of 
California, this 15th 'day of June, 
1946.   

J. F. MORONEY 
County Clerk and Clerk of the 

Superior Court of the State of 
California, in and for the County 
of LOB Angeles ' 

By 8. SMUCKLER. Deputy 
<SEAL SUPERIOR COURT 
LOS ANGELES COUNTY) 

APPEARANCE: "A defendant 
appears In an action when he 
answers, demurs, or gives the 
plaintiff written notice of his ap-

tiim." (See. 1014, CCP).

in writing. In form pursuant to 
rule of court, accompanied with 
the necessary fee, and filed with 
the Clerk 

CHAS. T. RIPPY 
Attorney for Plaintiff 

1331 Poit Avenue 
Torrance, Calif. 

Nov. 21-28 
Dec. 0-12-19-26, 1916 
Jan. 2-9-16-23. 194V

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 
(Fictitious Firm Name) 

TIIK UNDERSIGNED does hem- 
by certify that ho is conducting- 
a Cleaning & Pressing business 
nt 25*03 Bqllcnort Ave.. City of 
Harhcfr drS? ''County of Loa An- 
tteles, State of California, under 
the fictitious firm name of HAR 
BOR CITY CLEANERS and that 
said firm la composed of the- fol-

nddressea are 'ns followH. to-wlt: 
Clinton Mat-Kurd. 1116 Sartori 

Avo., Torrance, California. 
WITNESS my hand this 29th 

lay of October, 1910.' 
STATR OF CALIFORNIA )

COUNTY OF IjDS ANGELES ) 
ON THIS 29th day of October 

A.D.. 1916. before me Margaret 
Louise Rider a Notary Public to 
nnd for said County and Slate, 
residing therein duly commissioned

Clinton Maggard known to mo To

scribed to the within Instrument, 
and acknowledged to me that he

IN WITNESS ' WHERKOF, 1 
have hereunto sot my hand am) 
affixed my official seal tho duy 
and year In' this certificate first 
ahum written. 

MAHOARET LOUISI-; KIDKFt 
(SEAL) Notary Public In and for 

said Counly and State. 
My commission expires 
June Cth, 1950. 

Dec. B, 12, 19. 26.

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 
(Fictitious Firm Name) 

TI1IO I'NDERSKINKP do hereby 
certify that thi-v conducting n Mov 
ing and Storage business al 191G 
Border Avenue, Cilv of Torrance. 
County of I.os Angelcii, Slate of 
California under the fictitious Hr,,, 
name of Torninee Van und Stor 
age and tbut said firm la com 
posed of tho following persons,
as follows.' to wYl': "" "" " """' 

Ralph A. l-arll-y. 20111 Holt Ave., 
I.os Angr-loa, California. 

George M. Miller 3744 So. Flower, 
Los Angeles 7, California. 

WITNESS our bunds this 20th 
day of December. 1946. 

RALPH A. FARLKY 
GEORGE M. MILLER 

STATK OF CALIFORNIA . )

COUNTY OF I.OS ANGULISS ) 
ON THIS 211th day ol December' 

A.D., 1940, before mo R. J. Dol- 
nlnger a Notary Public in and for 
said Coimty and Stale, residing 
I lereln duly commissioned and 
sworn, personally appeared Ralph 
A. Furley and George M. Miller, 
known to me to lie the persons 
whose mimes an- subscribed to the 
within Instrument, and acknow 
ledged to mo thai they executed 
the same. 

IN WITNESS \YHI211KOF, I 
have hereunto set my band and af 
fixed my official seal thu duy and 
year In thin certificate first above 
written 
(HKAL) R J. Delnlngtr, 

Notary Public lu ami for 
Bald County and State. 

My commission exulreu 
April 9, I94T. 

>c. 26. Jan. 2, 9, 16.

8YNTIIKTIC FUEL

Tin; U. S. Department of Agri 
culture's Northern Hottcurch lab 
oratory at Pcorla, IH., Is ex- 
|H*rinicntlnK on the practical pro 
duction of synthetic liquid mo 
tor fuels front vegetable farm 
wastes, particularly corn cobs, ! 
of which one ton may produce 
M much aa 100 gallons. 

\

VldoolllvU HUo

RATES 
INFORMATION

HEUAID and NEWS CLASSIFIED ADS 
Ali CfanlfM Adi run In KITH T«- 

ronn M«t.ld ond Icmllo N.wi lor Hw 
ONI COST, Uiui nocMog EVERT IESI- 
DENT In Tarrancv, Lamlra, Harbor Cihr 
«nd odlKnl ««u. 

PIEFAID CASH PllCfS 
(Add IDc to prlui btlow for odt not 

Mid (or «l lln»  ' placing twi) 
Ono Two Tnroo Pour 
TlnM Tlmu Tbnot Tlnoi 

15 Wordl... 1 .00 SI. 03 SI .50 SI .95 
30 Wwdi... .W 1.45 2.10 2.75 
33 W«dl... 1.00 1.15 3.70 3.53 
tt Word,... \.*> :.» 3.30 4.35 
31 Wordl... 1.40 3.63 3.N 5.15 
40 Word*... l.W 3.05 4.50 5.°5 
45 Wordl... I.M 3.45 5.10 6.75 
10 Wordl... 3.00 3.15 3.70 7.55 
Por Each Additional 

3 Word*.. .10 .40 .40 .(0 
UnWMtlM CKllrIM Dbplar MM, 
bolt °>P«n... ....... ---par huh, S1-U 

Adi »ay bt «lno>M « oar. ll.o no, 
to 13 loan WoaViMOOr Md rotund (Inrt 
for imaornod Iniortloni. Nat raipanilbHi 
foe  <*  ttan ana rncofracl Iniartlan. 
Errari will b« cwradad by r.p.WUollo.

""oiili.ta.advanca Adi mar ba plaud al 
o«l<oi ol Torranco Horald. 1336 El 
Prado. Tarroncai or lonlla Nowi. 24702 
Narbonna. lomlta. Adi tolipnonad to 
ollair allka and paid lor prior to 1 
p.m. day ol Hill publication IThuridoy) 
will bo ilvan bonolll ot caiN ralo.

(lad Adi It 12 neon, Wadnoiday-^for 
Thuridoy pvblliallon. Adi rocolvod aflor 
12 noon WodMiday will ba hold onr 
will Ik. fallawlra woak. .

Cemeteries 4

"A LOCAL INSTITUTION 
 BRVINQ LOCAL NEEDS"

PACIFIC CREST
182ND ST. A INQLEWOOD AVE 

REDONOO 2338

Lost and Found 6

IX)ST  Children's pet lilai-k anil 
white 7 montliH old puppy. 
Name Uobbie. t'J26 W. 253rd Ht.

Personals 10

PERSONALIZED
LINCH

Dodge-Plymouth Dealer 
312 S: Catalina Ave. 316 S. Elena 

Redondo Beaoh Phone 2122
SERVICE

REDON»0 LODGE, No. 196, 
I.O.O.F^ meata evary Friday eve 
ning, 400 8. Broadway ( Woman'1 
club) Redonde Beach. Phone Re 
dondo 2063. N. O. Virgil Deems, 
1804 Andreo. Ph. Torrance 345- M.

NOT Itenponslblo tor ilcbtH -oilier 
than my own. HlKiied Louise 
l'\ CoCfman.

Professional 12
SKBVICES

A/hen Thinking of 
Insurance 
Consider

W. E. BOWEN
IS27 POST TORRANCE 216

Dr. Marie M. Lord
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
Hour. -9 A.M. to B P.M.

2112 Canon St., Torrance 
Phone Torrance 482

Dr. M. P. Moore, D.O.
PHVSICIAN AND SURGEON 

2112 Carson St., Torrance 
Phone Tor. 482

NSURANCE, General  
6PECIALINQ IN ... 

AUTOMOBILE - - - FIRE- 
FURS - - - PLATE GLASS

ILA M. GILBERT
1412<4 FERN AVE. TOR. 2058-W

DR. DALE H. WRI6HT
CHIROPRACTOR

Hours: 9 to 12 & 1 to S p. m. 
Evenings: 7 to 9 p. m. 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
1 746 MARTJNA

One block west of Arlington 
1st block So. of Carson 

Phone Tor. 18M-W.

Transportation 24

BEACON TRAVEL 
BUREAU

Authofiud Ag«nt Fo*

GREYHOUND 
AND 

TORRANCE BUSES 
1519 Cabrillo Ave.

Phone Torranco ISO

WANTKU  1 punai-nuei « -to Furl

Jan. 7th. DrivliiK ilay» iinly. 
7111. U Auut«ulit uvu., 'Vuiriuwe.

  ^

   ̂      H
^^^^^^^^^^BH

Where to Eat^ 28
yes  We Serve BEER and WINE _ 

Also   
Breakfajii, Lunches, Oinntrs, ^ 

Short Orders 
Opan B A. M. to 12 P. M. Dally 

Closed Monday*
HARBOR CITY CAFE
283rd and Belleporte

HAMBURQ^S

They Are Not Glorified  Nor 
"Super- Dupers"   Nor Pro-War 

THEY ARE JUST THE BEST 
JIM KNOWS HOW TO MAKEI

JIM'S PLACE 
2019 Pacific Coaat Highway 

Open 11 A.M. to 1 A.M. Every D.,

Beauty 30
SKIIVICIM AND laQPl

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND 

HAPPY NEW YEAR
To my 1946 Avon Patron*, and ' 

also to my future 1M7 ones.

ILA MAE AMBACH
ISO Border Tor. 1022

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS

Demonstrations by appaintmont.

MRS. C. C. MINES
20*14 N; Lavtrenw, Torrance 

; (Drop me a poatafjrtl)

Repair Service 34

AND FIXIT SHOP
Ar Keys and Lock Swvte* 

 * Bicycle* and Parts jf
k Repairing of All Kind. 
A- Your LockimiMt . . 

L. M. SMITH

1343 EL PRADO 
Torrasce 382-J

WASHING MACHINE 
REPAIRING

  AH Make. 
  All Model. 
  Work Guaranteed 

CALL 78
For fro* octimatoa. (aak lor 

Bonnio Cortbr)

WASHING MACHINE 
SERVICE SHOP

(|n Nafl. Horn* Appllene* eHere>) 
1317 Sartori Ave., Tonance ^

^ BENNIE'S "*
ECONOMY SHOE REPAIR

FOR NEW SHOES ON 
SHOE REPAIR! NO 

Next Door to. Lomita Theatre

No matter what It Is, we can 
sell It for you. Try- our ClaMi- 
Mod Ads for result*

"SEASON'S 
GREETINGS"

LYNN BRICK CO.
Harbor City 

Phone Lomita 1673-W

For fine radio repairing call 
Dick at the Music Center. Phone 
Torranco 1350.

DON CARPER MUSIC CENTER »\ 
"Music Is Our Business" M

1307 El Prado, Torrance '

TYPEWRITERS
Adding Machines and 
Combination Registers 
SERVICE   REPAIRS 

SUPPLIES

A. B. METCALP
902 18th PI., Hormoaa Beach. 

(Drap Mo   Postal)

O. J. GIBBS 
SHOE REPAIR

Catepaw Soles and Heela 
Excellent Workmanship 

Reasonable, Prices 
Service While You Wait

FURNACE REPAIR  ))
Rea»on«blar Prices

^ORREST G. CECIL

KEYS MADE-  LOCKSMITHING 

SAWI Piled and Retoothed 

Pin-it Scnice «nd General Repaii

A. E. BiHingi Lomita 98-W 
24419 Narbonno Ave.

I10MK Hi-iv| (-0 ropulra -- Root* 
pulrhi-il, wlndnwN wal»r|iruu(u<l, 
IIIIMUH lnutalli..||. Hut wtttur 
iM-atM-H, i-orrlKi-raliiru. wimlilliK 
luurhliuw and Btovi-n rupalred. 
All wurk miaianlei.il. Monlu 

nn]X^2ll(". "«U fur Mr. Walker.

For complete satisfaction, or- ^ | 
der your business, profeaslonftl, " f 
or pcrsonul curds from UB.

Be]
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